[Indoor and outdoor fungal flora of Ankara].
The variation of atmospheic fungal flora of Ankara were studied. Beside this the fungal floras of indoor and outdoor air were compared. In outdoor air Penicillium was detected most, followed by Cladosporium, Alternaria, Helminthosporium, Aspergillus, Rhizopus and Mucor. In the indoor air the same fungi were detected. However, Penicillium and Aspergillus were found more compared with outdoor findings. Since in many parts of Ankara (Yenişehir, Cebeci, Küçükesat, Bahçelievler, Aydinlikevler), different fungi are found in indoor and outdoor air and many of them are the etiologic agents of allegic diseases, doctors have to make fungal cultures from the indoor and outdoor air of living and working buildings in order to find the source of allergic diseases.